Short-Term Mission
Team Leader Training
DELTA Ministries International
What if there was a resource that enabled your short-term mission teams
to become more effective? Wouldn’t it be great to have a tool that helped
you multiply and equip your leaders for short-term missions?
DELTA’s Team Leader Training will give your leaders practical, hands-on instruction on building
character, team unity, bridges to culture, debriefing and follow-through. Attendees will go home
with practical tools they can use as they train and serve their short-term mission team.
Your leaders will be equipped to lead team trainings. They will be given curriculum helps and
ideas to use in team meetings pre- and post-trip, and on the field.

When: Saturday, February 19th, 2011 8:30am—
8:30am—5pm
Where: Casas Church
10801 N. La Cholla Blvd
Tucson, AZ 85742
Cost: $149 (includes lunch, resource notebook, and tool kit)
$125 for church employees
Registration and payment due by February 1st

RSVP: Tory Ruark (520) 404404-0841
toryr@deltaministries.com
“Thank you for a great training on Saturday. I loved the practical applications you
gave for everything. I heard great feedback from many of the attendees; Gayle and
Jim even used the 123/ABC’s last night at the team meeting. They are experienced
leaders (Gayle has lead high school Mexico trips for about 15 years now) and they
both commented that they learned some new things. I think the greatest
outcome of the training is that many folks, who have a heart to lead, have received
some of the tools they need as well.”
—Elizabeth from First Baptist Church, Eugene, OR
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Team Leader Training Topics

How we as leaders can build character in our participants through
Team meetings
Team training or retreat
Leading by example
Multiplying leaders

How to build team unity through
Experiential learning
Elements of a successful team activity
Conflict Resolution

Building Bridges to Culture
Teaching the incarnational model
Serving your host worker
Cultural research
Basic language learning
Cultural adaptation exercises
Cross-cultural communication

Preparing groups for one day outreaches
How much to meet
The essentials
Debriefing

On Field Responsibilities
Daily responsibilities
Special treatment
Daily team meetings
On Field debriefing
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